FACTS & FIGURES  FALL 2020

ENROLLMENT AND SIZE
• 10,585 undergraduates
• 1,672 graduate students (including 31 post-baccalaureate certificate students), 484 medical students, 551 non-degree students
• 16:1 undergraduate student/faculty ratio
• 97% of classes are taught by faculty (only 3% by graduate assistants)
• 78% of classes have fewer than 40 students; 49% of classes have fewer than 20 students; average class size: 32

FACULTY AND RESEARCH
• 1,721 full- and part-time faculty; 91% of full-time faculty hold terminal degrees.
• $182 million in sponsored funding

DIVERSITY
• 12% of undergraduates are students of color; 38% of medical students and 15% of graduate students
• Undergraduates by race/ethnicity: African American: 135; Asian: 307; Latino/Latina 487; Native American: 3; Native Hawaiian: 0; multiracial: 345
• 27% of undergraduates are Vermont residents; 43% of graduate students; 25% of medical students
• All 14 Vermont counties are represented in the undergraduate population; 47% of Vermont students are from Chittenden County
• Students hail from 47 states and 41 countries/areas.
• 307 international students (3%)
• 76 student veterans

PROGRAM OFFERINGS
• 100+ bachelor’s degree programs
• 61 master’s degree programs
• 27 doctoral programs
• 35 accelerated master’s programs

EXPERIENCE-BASED LEARNING
• 92% of seniors report being engaged in research, an internship or other experience-based learning/high impact practice while at UVM
• 40% of seniors report involvement in research with a faculty mentor during their time at UVM
• Nearly 500 study abroad options in more than 70 countries; 24% of undergraduates study abroad
• 78 service-learning courses; 23 civic-learning courses; 44% of seniors have taken at least one service-learning class while at UVM
• 10,000+ internships listed by the Career Center
• $210,000+ awarded in internship stipends
• $300,000 available in research funding for undergraduates
CAMPUS LIFE
- 100% of first-year students live in themed residential communities
- 200+ clubs and organizations, including 40+ service clubs promoting health, literacy, and/or social justice
- 82% of first-year students are involved in a club or co-curricular activity
- 18 Division I athletic teams; 60 club sports
- 500+ participants in our annual student research conference in 2019; 235 participants in our 2020 virtual conference reflects a campus-wide shift to online programs due to COVID pandemic

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID
- 88% of undergraduates receive scholarships or financial aid; 34% overall undergraduate tuition discount rate not including tuition remission
- $44 million in UVM grants and scholarships awarded to first-time, first-year undergraduates and transfer students, including fall and spring admits, not including athletic grants or tuition remission
- $135M million total UVM support (loans, grants, scholarships and tuition remission) awarded to all undergraduates
- Average loan indebtedness: $27,752 for in-state students; $35,708 for out-of-state students
- 35% of in-state students and 49% of out-of-state students graduated without loans
- 29% of in-state undergraduates are Pell Grant recipients; 10% of out-of-state students are Pell Grant recipients
- 45% of Vermonter attend tuition free (includes tuition remission)

STUDENT OUTCOMES
- First-year student retention: 85%
- Four-year graduation rate: 67%
- 93% of graduates were employed or continuing their education within six months of graduation (3-year average, Classes of 2017-19)
- 95% of those employed full-time are satisfied with their positions (3-year average, Classes of 2017-19)
- 73% of graduates were employed within six months of graduation (3-year average, Classes of 2017-19)
- 20% of graduates were continuing their education within six months of graduation 3-year average, Classes of 2017-19)
- Admit rate to medical school for grads who participate in UVM’s Committee Letter Process: 53% (national rate: 41%), Admit rate to law school: 90% (national rate: 70%); Admit rate to veterinary school: More than 90% for animal science majors (national rate, approx. 50%)
- 78 students have won or been finalists in scholarship competitions ranging from the Fulbright to the Goldwater in the last five years

RANKINGS
- #44: Top Green Colleges (Princeton Review)
- #1 Green MBA (Princeton Review)
- #18 for Best Health Services, #18 for College City Gets High Marks, #20 for Their Students Love These Colleges (Princeton Review)
- #4 for number of graduates who enter the Peace Corps (among medium-sized schools)
- A Top LGBTQ-Friendly School (Campus Pride)
- Burlington, Vermont, a “Top 10 Innovative Tech Hub” (Forbes Magazine)
- Burlington, Vermont ranked #4 in College Gazette “The 10 Best College Towns in the U.S.”